Applications are invited from reputed Bangladeshi Sole Proprietorship Firms, Partnership Firms, Private Limited Companies having business experiences in the fields of Non-MICR Security Instrument Printing. The companies, who have been providing printing & supplying of Non-MICR Security instrument in any two reputed banks, may apply for enlistment as vendors. This enlistment will be effective for two-year 2019-2020 for our Head Office.

The application has to be collected by 02 May 2019 and dropped into the Tender Box on 08 May 2019 kept at the Establishment Division, 12th floor of Head Office premises of the Bank.

The suppliers, who are already enlisted with us, do not need to apply further but they should send a “Request Letter” mentioning their interest to continue working with the Bank.

The Bank reserves the right to demote a vendor, suspend business activities with it for any period, debar or remove the name from the approved list of vendors indefinitely or for a period as decided by the Management without assigning any reasons thereof.

Mohammad Liton Miah FCA
DGM, Division Head & CFO
NOTE
Dated: 23/04/2019

**Renewal of Enlistment of MICR & Non MICR Security Printers for 2 (two) years (2019-2020).**

We have 04 Non-MICR Security Printers and 03 MICR Security Printer enlisted with us so far. The enlistment of existing Security Printers for MICR and Non MICR have already been expired. All our existing enlisted security printers have applied for renewal of their enlistment for next 2 (two) years (upto December 2020). The name of the existing printers shown below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name &amp; type of printers</th>
<th>Non MICR</th>
<th>Application date</th>
<th>MICR (Cheque, PO &amp; DD)</th>
<th>Application date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M/s Commercial Art Press</td>
<td>01-04-2019</td>
<td>M/s Secura Bangladesh Ltd</td>
<td>09-04-2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/s Naz Colour Process &amp; Print Ltd.</td>
<td>25-03-2019</td>
<td>M/s Networld Bangladesh Ltd</td>
<td>09-04-2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/s Rupali Printing &amp; Packages Ltd.</td>
<td>02-04-2019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We need enlist more Non MICR printers for improving competitiveness. We may not advertise in national dailies for new printer's enlistment due to its sensiitivity and risks of huge bidders. Therefore we may advertise in our website for another some Non MICR printers for enlistment as per our procurement policy.

Considering the above applications, past experience and valuation of works of applicants, we may renew enlistment of existing 04 Non MICR and 03 MICR security printers and to be added some new Non MICR security printer for 2019-2020 by observing the terms and conditions of our procurement policy.

Placed for kind approval of our honourable Managing Director.

[Signature]

Md. Mizanur Rahman
Officer

Md. Delwar Hossain
Principal Officer

---

AGM Please

Notes on above may be proved. The proposal at AGM may approve.

[Signature]

S.M. Liaquat Hossain
Assistant General Manager
PUBALI BANK LIMITED

[Signature]

DMD PL

[Signature]

MD PL